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Hcllard OfAn OlJ rUid. J. S. Troutinan.3. C.Webb.
iGarolina Watchman.. - The interesting ceremony of weigh-

ing the White House baby haiv taken
nlace with all the eclat attending such TROUTMAN&.CO

FROl'IlIKTORS

FOREIGN JfE '.VS.

London; Sept. 14 The Daily New.-ha-s

the folluwing from Ilto Jaiiero.
The attack of the rebel fleet on t he

forts begun at 7 o'clock. The garri-
son of the largest nd strongest for.
has cL-clare-d for the rebel.

The bombardment of the town Le-:a- ;i

at 11 o'clock. The town has
desolate appearance. The people wrn
are compelled to remain are greatly ex

Salisbury MarWe Wofks.
LAItfJE YAEIETY OF MARPLE Otf HAND TO FEEECT TTvOU

RATISFAjdtlON GUARANTEED.

X W. MoKENZIE, Ed'r and Bror.

f rear In advance tl 01

8ix inototha. '..... .5

.Three month ... .2.

KntrtI 4soa4-la3- s ttall at Salisbury. C.

THURSDAY, September 2r, IS3.

VKKWYA 0 BEPiiAL Iff THE

An Inroluntary Ascension.

Wiieelixo, W. Va., Sept. 8 Wil-

liam Sayer, twenty years old, was to-d- y

assisting in the prepartion for
holloon ascension. Just as the b.

started skyward one of Saver'

felt becam- - enfangled in the rope,

between the balloon and 'the paia
chute. In an instant he was Jerkeo

from the ground. Thousouds oi

sp c!ators saw the' young man carri-- d

into the clouds hanging hed
downward and in danger ;f dropping

t any moment. He succeeded in gel-ti- ng

hold of one of t he ropes and draw

ing himself up to the rim of the --bal:
!oon, where he clung unliU landed
safely over the river. It was Sa'-ers- 1

first ballocn trip.

X
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The WAshinaton y) tl'nks tl;

there wwe niiiny thorns in the path

of repeal," and that uit is just bow a

'hard road to travel. It i Tery doubt--

..! it it nitiioui ression can be
AMI - - j.

frwl " Thrrp are indications in tie
A VI V. v - - - -

Sontii of a chaMue of partie? that

teach Congressmen. (both Houses) nn

objective lesson. In Grorgia in hvi

counties election have been held and
U P.innlisti elected their men. Last

, year the Democrats carried them. A

1 county coriTention was recently held in

U. Misiusippi in --which the Democrats do

S!ie Lean! one saying, '! won-lc- r wby
A

That pretty old maid was never wed.".
A iU she tamed aside, with a it y eje,

nd sat with her hand on bended head.
"If they only knew,' her fad heart said,

And her pleading thought searched the uni-

verse through
Again for a form tb.it !aag ago fled

Tae gailaut foiai of a Wjy in blue.

Again were the soldiers m.Hrciiing hy,
WiM eager zeal in their measured tread,

Age brave flrg brighting huA .aid ky.
With gloriuus li-- ir froia its rich folas shed.

fhai the bla tof tee bug!t-- I
Her heart where bjood was the grasses' dew,

And lying lew on a hero's bed
The gallant foruTnf a b;y in blu '.

Vo wedding chimes from the I e ls on high
I5ut ever thnaigli all the .u:-.i- instead

A loll-i.ro.'oi.- i! e miugled cry
Oi woe aud iriiiniL that battle bred.
And her heart on no oiherjove was fed,

lint ever through all the ytars was true,
To him who .'oil where the fie!d was red,

The gallant forrti of a boy iu blue.

EXYOV.
Prince, who art young, when war times

sped,
Was many a fa til saot th flew,

And many a maiden mourned her head,
Til.' gallant fonn of a boy in b!ue

C. L. Clevejaud in Dostou Globe.

The steam engiues cf the world re
present the work of 1,000,000,000
men or more than double Wuvkmg
population of the earth.

A New York Herald Chicago cor
respondent telegraphs that Prof. Chas
A. Bri'g of New York said when in

. ... .Al'l' In I. .1 fl 1 f"'"H-- wji nm Miijtct oi lepoi:
from Cincii.naii to Ihe effect thnt he
contt tii)!ated ceding frrm ti e Piv- -
hyienaii euarji; :

'i u ; i .... i ' iiau'-i- i in ii u j:k rumo;
trom Ciiicinujui v.Iia evir s. i

A lUOO ot twe!l!v- - l'e oruke ir:fn tl.,j
Vmelia county, Vjt., j t! early Friaay
Homing and took Jc-ss- Mitchell, ;

nesrro char'reu. wi h outravimr
..

,,- -
j - r - r

Pi . .'. ' ... l . : i i i . i itiii.iui'-- i wiine, :!j;eu J a j1 ii ii i.i i.

nim to :' tree wild i'id-.ile- hit bo wiib
ouiieis.

31 ebbed and. rrIiirdev'
ipv!..r to :.!u- Journ-.- l.

i 1 4

'o:--
, tT.a.. -- jMemocr 10. T

ht bile J;-hi-
l lir.tsw ei!. fal'iUL 1

;iV!!ii . iht iiiii-.- s ae-i- . of ilatun, w.

w.tf iua.ior.-(.- l .i;v ro'
j.l.

II- - had yo'v. ji's c-- . houh:
:V. t aiai iiuM': aicen iv

ii' III i 'i to Ml !l,'V

He w io::!iJ in W.;j;n thi?
niosnii: witri.jii.-- ;

tiiroal
ill hro!c-- n in 1

a'.. t!-:-

rs.
r

;

fiuid to Kkv. V.- -i A . -tl

15... f;
A prea-- t denl , tVtin,r. :e has nrinon

tt different tiui-- s 'o:;.rnim-- - the first
din i n f,' ears. a:!.'1, when they wore flrnt
used and on whiut.roadr,. Pitt.'.b'O.-f.'I- i

Tost gives the fnlio'.virTa
derived fr-.:- a. nisTi w
as a well I:a-);v- r oh.-

ly, is net givei.:
"Th first dlninj cr.rs run in this

country, or r::y t; titer for th.t mntt-r- .

were run betwvn New York and Chi- - A

cayo via th - yort'icrn Co::tral. Orand
Trutik aivJ ?.Iifhiran Ce:itrr.l in tho
j-e- The ofHeei-- s of t-h- differ- -
tnt comrrtnlc a riet in New York in V.

y?rh of that yenr, rind sraon:r other
things dteou-Nso-

d was t3ie feas-ibillt- of
rujiaicg' a dirdnr car over tho con-
necting lines, especially oa one train
then known ns the 'liMiiir.g-GXpre.r.-

which ten b;tw-o.- n Xo;v York and Chi-
cago. Trains as ta.t as tt.Uone wcra
cosipellod to make two .stops for meals
while making- - tho run. one at Mar-
shall's, the other at Jackson, twenty
minutes for each meal, making- - forty-on- e

minutes of valuable time lost.
"After discv.rMir;;: the question for

pome time it was finally decided to try
tt. Tho scats tvere taken out of an or-
dinary coach and tables were put aloncf
cither side, with stools fastened to the
floor, giving- - it the appearance of a
restaurant. The rear half cf tha
bu$rae car was Gtted up to answer
the purpose of a kitchen, and there tho
cooking- - was done. Soma trouble was
experienced in bring-ing- - the food from
one car to the othor, and when erpsainj
thi platfrtTi the cinders wcmlh raia
down on tho Lend of The waiter and
rnto the dishes he was carrying--. Some-
times tho waiter in trying- - to hurry
aeross the platform would strike tho
Bide of tho door with his tray, spilling
the dL-he- a and narrowly avertmr f.xll-in- g-

from the train himself. The Cr.-i- t

advancement was ma.'.o in the waiters,
the company after awhile tein?-ver-

particular to pet those of a certain
color, all of about one size and'fiood
looking-- . The car war, a success from
the start, the meals being Cftv centseach."

"Tho who recalled tho
foregoing- - was at that time." the Portsays, 'dining- car conductor on one ofthese cars."

It HI astoni.s h von ow (jiiiek John- -
'On a iMsuetie v.- - i

II
! ! i. i!l n;ti:iv

Sold by El win Cutluvll Salisbury N. C.

The Southern'Svnod of the Moravian
Church has been called to meet in Sal-
em on Novemlier loihT

Vhen Eaby was Eick, we gave her Caorliu
tVhen cae asa Child, she cried fr Castoria.
Then she b.Tcame Miss, riie clung to Castoria.
Wtea she Lad Childaca, she gave them Castoria.

in evi t. The scales showed just nine
knuids aud a quarter.

It i Mrs Cleveland's intention, as
doctor will to town as the permit, go

--ho hump. Wood ev. and re--
m .,"n Mr.-r- e until December. Tlu
President will drive to the White Houj
very day, return:n to ' WToodley m
he evening.

The new Wh te Hon e baby will b--
known hereafter s "Esther. Ihe
old fashioned nan:e-h.i- s been selected
for the child by Tresideot and Mrs?
Cleveland. It is stated that th ftW

on of this name lists no n ficancj- -

other than the n: rliality f h- - parnfs
ror acriptural aenominatioh jti'.d that
it means "A Star" and 'GoA For-fcine- ."

Fever in Brunswick.
The Atlanta Journal savs that Sun

day afternoon yellow fever was declar
ed epidemic in Brunswick by the city
board of health.

An hour later the relief committee
of the city declared that they had on

hand three days rations or the peopie
and after this supply was exhausted
unless aid was promptly gijen ther?
was nothing remaining but death from
staivjation or yellow fever to tho e who

were in the citv.
The condition of the people of Bruns

wick is appalling. There are now m
the city 5,000 people. 1,500 whites
and the balance negroes.

After the announcement that the
quarantine had leen raised, a great
number of those who left there when
the first outbreak of fever occurred re
turned to their homes.

Monday hen the epidemic was an
nounced, but few of these had money
enough to again take them out of the
stricken city and there they must re
main to starve to death or die of yellow
fever, as Mayor Lara tsays.

Mayor Lamb and the relief, commit- -
ee are doing evejy thing to relieve the
nrants of the people, but their funds
will run short by Wednesday, and
their hands will be tied. Their ap-

peals for aid are pathetic.
That every portion of Brunswick is

now infected with the germs of yellow
fever no one doubts.

So far there have been nineteen cases
reported.

Yesterday the board of health an-

nounced eleven new cases and twosux-pfCf- s.

Cherokee Settlers Sfforiasr.
Associated Press

Guthme, September 15. Thousands
people are sfill arriving daily to en

ter the Cherokee strip, and the situa-
tion is getting serious all along the
line.

The temperature is 102 --in the shade,
hot winds blowing, clouds of dust.

ireely any water, and the prospects
spending two days find a niht in

line, has disgusted many, and last night
fjjlly 500 persons boarded-t- he trains
and left for their homes.

The whole eastern half of. the strip
was on fire last night tnd a hundred
thousand tons of bay burned off. With

,
!

all the grass burned off the. laud aud
no water in the streams, settlers will
suffer terribly.

-"-TJIPfT 'If
Train Robbers in Michigan.

Calumet, Michigan, September 13.
At 9:30 o'clock this morning the pas-
senger train on the Mineral Range
Railroad coming to Calumet, was held
up by four highwaymen about halfw.iy
between Calumet and Hancock. The
engineer and fireman were covered with
revolvers by tw; of the robbers, while
the other two ordered the express mes-
senger to put the contents of his safe
in a bag which one of the robbers car-
ried. The messenger immediately com
plied-an- d handed out some $75,000 con-
signed to the Calumet and HecU mine,
and which was part of the money to
be used by the mine on its pay roll.
After securing the booty the robbers
tired a shot and ordered the engineer
to go ahead "damued quick," which he
did.

A Eeiga of Terror.
By Southern Associated Press.

AlESHni3, Tenn.t September IS. A
reign of terror prevails among tl e
plmters avid ginners all over northern
Mississippi. The white caps have or-
ganized in. nearly every county and
posted notices in gins forbidding the
awners from ginning cotton until the
price reaches 10 cents per pound. Sev-
eral ginners have disregarded the no-t'eea- nd

opened their estabHshmei t?
for business. The white cms nmmnt.---- ' UBUW

uurne( them to the ground, and
warned them that another attempt to
resume-woul- d "be punished with death.

This has spread consternation anions
other ginners and planters whose f-
inancial failures stare, them in the face.

one hand if th-- y do not" market
their cotton, while on the other- - their
gins will be burned if they disobey the
edict of the outlaws.

Intense excitement prevails in manv
localities.

-

Governor Stone hr.s Koen onnLi
by a uumber of gitf owners for pre

dion.

Msb loir lot :
Patrdnizethe lafec-st- ' n.ur!errotate, vtbe-r- you cae ,.t n!11 tb

new, unlive iiml fcrci u ,a4'.
fruits lUrdy Orna.nctal "r . fnubs, Evei-re- cs ad
Hocesjuiki.Hl.H.Ml colors

',tal Vre

The finest-collm-ii-
ou inthe

vaiiene. 'h;!l :RMUvrcH as thel .
all parts of the lobo. Our fu r,fl'
Hrst-cla- sa st(,rk .al.lc vverfh 1
beautify their home,, , l

rt)e most plensant place on tan',de onjeri,, Way yolir n
fall delrt eiy our orders so'lK iud. .

H. E. Varner, Ageiitt
J. VAN, LINDLEY. Frop'r
POMONA HILL NUKSERIEs,

insurance!"!
SOUNI, STRONG 4 K2I.LU!LK C0MrAHIEi

For
n 1

H
1

IIS, and Iciifct

3

Losses Promptly Adjusted.

Kates Reasonable."

JTM; PATTON,
Rent

Office at C. II. V-- wnVShoesiord:

MONEY
Oi i N.I : von

It - :i :c-;.i- t ! ! i .y l! n.tnl lUODfiljT

;ii t is

i; inter.- - i lor t i ry i r-- of lie
-. n.l ii txi eiijit to he in tv?ry
illlllM'lluii1.

r.-- i 1 1 o.i: y ?' yeur or I'MtnU
fur . if.!v t '!' .

We Wuot i.ii A;-e:.- ( in Every S ..u:!,rV
v iij :i',ii- - I (nvi!. V I Up f(.f
vji- - ;si.d iKir'.ien'ars lo I i.e.

Ma:; Ufa I'ui.ns" .r. i.( i D V

Y,. .

Ail S:.lc cf Valurblc niTnLttisti
rcvv.i Prop iTi-c- n. Che vk: Crc-c-

aiid Little E:v:r. in uij .

Hy vii !ur-(.- f. i:i riii.l'crti.iiy to. in.fUMtt-- :
'H-- ( a !. iv ol the uj,rr.;. r curt f

Viunti.uH tv rdiiiii v. N. C., rt n.irri-'- M F:i
Tv.iu y.-- in ;i suit Ilifti' ind tlm.--c BJitf
v!ii:, in vi.! ;. .ii':i. jriupl'.ai. f tLe b.- -

"I iMili l.kir-l- . li.llT.
.M j. L:isM', r ;in;l w ile. S .i l...s.-.:t'-- r. I aUr
S Kciih, ' F Vot!y l !.i w.le ii J Wooi-- T

(.' h.r.-a- LL wile. Jtyj.'jiO'--
:.re ilff.ujaii!. fur tht fi.rvclosiire ... f

'lie nioi-tjfae.- l Ijii'Is in th o n.pinist
in l ii.it;-!- , tlte rinJTN:irr.cl
ajt?)t!.t-!- i by the . i;t-- t in I . wH:it!l
-- t public M!..-iiu:- i t' ' fi :;-!- ii )!!. f !

:t !i at '.'t-.- ii i on n I u i t in Tt" r. vt. D.

'lay ti;;- - Jd-Hrty ot'U.-ff.bcr- I ,:'', .ii i,- n.j Mot-ir-- y

of court vtecu ' ;b fuM4.-r- . r'lr',t! r.f i

be -- t trat t knmvii a? ;i.t A.rx N it Llkoi
tract or Jcre- i.ulLrr Itco en :! w.itif
t'lii't-n- in s.iii con.itt . a.,j.M!!ii.(( ti
la mis of .i art in K::b tier ii. ji:vcn ,

Aii-.- .k(.'i'y otLt:. contitimr 't '

Tiit'-'-i- i trvt m Lth iifs x'f'f.iR
liivor in said n.ljciaiiig the: .1 3 '

S I nra-Hi- , Mary A t'hambcrs It c'-i- . U&t
Kt-r:i- i and Jolin 1' l.iU'.t conUii;i!!g ii:(t
wort l.miliar!y kiu.-- u - tfu- - miH

tract. TSirt :;! Ir.tct on CJitens cre.-l- ; iu --

county Hi'jVu.iiijr the lamts fl'Jvbn P I.ittli.E
T ?tfflc Hii'i ot iters iucf fauiiiiar'.J Incwn M ,

the Jruc .Skinner place containing I90cr
The 4'ii liactia ty rn lot iu the town of Mt

(Mieaii in s.i id county kuoTrn ss tL

Jtore lotwitii a dwelling, , LriclT rtote boi'K.

tables ntyf-outljou- its, contHinir.g on

sere. Th fint two tracts being th lc'
Hiortgagedby il Ii Laitilcr aod wife 3 U L""'
ter to (Jlier S. Kearus, datefl &th 1&y of vv
reniber ln31 and duly recortled in ffic--- f .

i.l. ,.t It,U f,.r C:li.l cnlmlV t AC 9

)2e 3S9 of .Voi tirits Kccurds.. Tii :r..'- -

mid 4tli-- trr ti beintr the nir.rte-ae-

i! U Lassitcrand wife H li LAer t I"v iJG

vVoFtli. jiuar!ian cf tl:e uii!: r !:.:.- - 'j' " ,

Bajtly trec'l.da.t:a l''tl, .Jay of June l' v

duly n isttn d iu t!.c o;:i. c .; ,l.c t'efjj,
I'erds lrr sai-- i coiin'v iii boi i

whidrword rfft-r-- e is L t ! y f a for

more fuM ltcrijtioii. ..d" t" t

vluck ii.
W. A. .SiJiMoNH, Coniw ;,fi03''

.Insist l.'-th- . IsJ..

ti rRVELOUS DISCOVEBiJ
Poeitireij reHDCfife'si ELECTRIC or Corb,

IN A3 HOURS,
n T.:--3' fZT .- -r - vri,b,-.i- :t it- -mk 500 Reward

firtrulars la- -

:r'i w iu.

ir Toj'n.fiACTZ bsii- -

Ot 70a arc ell worn ont. y
lesr. It is ennTttl th ' ,1;

TUfOlf .V'.S JliO.S ''ITlZvitf
It will cure ycu. cleanse yc, ir

a good cfieui -

DR. W. W. McKENZTE .
JOrel's his professional services to the
hizens of Salisbury and surrounding

community, lie can be found at has
office uj siairs over ihe post office or at
K.!ultz ."sorug store.

T T ft "n T A TTDS. J& . X. iliilLLDil v

Surgeon Dentist.)

SAL.ISKUKY N. C.
JE Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

J..fc HORAH'S
WARRATED SILVERiVARE

WILL LAST.

YOUR LIFE TIME !

SPOONS
i!LVERj I

FORKS I

WITTI

Sterling Silver
BACKS MTO WEAR' 2 5 TEARS.

Tho r ws of Sterlfn? su-
rer ini'.id at tbi' p.iiiU

ot rttit irevi at aay
vcarMliaUiTer.

r--'i fr-- -1live; i livlco
w mucfc SUvr.r as 5 a ?tan3- -

FAR BETTER
tUf.n .'4z So'itl stlyrand

'Ot iju&-'m'Jl- x uLe coot.

T-v-
ih article la Etrr.ped

E. STERLING-INLAI- D tE.
Acxept no substitute.

KsLY BY I :,E liCMES iZ. CowARM SlLVER Co

And Sold by the Old Be
liable Jcm lers,

t itII-J. 11. iiUiVjill.
M.-.i- Sa!

!. TM.i'.:;: Mi!Mono
1: i. s. i.'i i: ti i ) i i: 1. ;i la.i "v.

a.ov.'a v: :1 , l.a" :.'! ii VI: tl ,. r.
v ; r .

N. O.

fr V n

111 TaUS

Ill a Mrsw 'Via

A Pretty tit
A ireity foot wants a pn-ii- shr--

i !er-- s attrjictive f'"ot needs a more ve

shoe. We.x:in furnish am
ihd of s1:om on the niarkt-- t at priee..I I j 1 I i v

'vny i;c?jov ii;e nianei. uur Kuiisanc
on r custon er, as every one Iciiom

voni h for the ovo stafi nieiit:
A new line of calicoes, jjnhani".

oi.tii cloths, iind various dress good?
just lveeiyed.

K. W. liUIiT A CO.
Best spool cotton wo p for 5e.

jilst received c!l lll.-.M'-r- s itiid in'iiix

5!'WCI '7 .'3eST-.iVJA- '

ilr; Joseph llemnverlch
An oW soWicr, caiiie cat of tho War
cnfcoMeil by Typhoid Fever, and aft-.- - lieinj
in )iospinli the doctors ilteehargcd him
as with C'onaisi?tin. llo lis.3

bar.i in poor !ir a'.th si:u-o- , until he.hoganto taka

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Immediately bin co'.iqh grfw looser, sigl.t
sweats ceased, a:ul he repahiod good rcir.!
lieaUh. Ho cordially reconnnends Hood'u

especially to comrades in the H.A.kl.
H COD'S PlLLS ctc I!al,:tnl Constij-i-Uor- . hj

pr!taiOea.ctior. cf ilia alimentary canal.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.

0y ':zriic2 to euro
N ervc.' Prostrn-tiO!i- ,

Fiu, OUzi- -
r..pr,u.-- ii-oan-

"TVS t
s,! r.n- bvox-c- -

'.iv-.- u ;o'0!Itini,
T'")h-"- 0 .T--: Ji.lc.a- -
fc'U 3'.-:.ta-:

e Brain, cr.r:siE!7 Misery, insanity uad Death
JiTit-m-i-.- , iiniitaej-- , jo t ia either eoi!

rema-ur- Old lnrcluntary cau.p(
trio, j-- n 1 UU . 1 .

amr.-.- i lror r.na rlouoies ti.o of jif-- f cnrcB
mens i2.lain fcaro. hy mail, tf nny r. - re M
pr;r biT. 5rr,... c With c v. ry ;r nrd-- r tro iTc aVr!ron Ctnrriite t cure or rcun-- l f.ic r,,.--,.

uaruLiUo issued only by our ex--

J.' IA I5TES
iteediag a tor.Ic, cr children who want buildInp up, should take

, naotvs's uto.v uiTTEns.it is pleasant; carea Malaria, Indigestion,
BJwuniees, Liver Complaints and fceurugi

cited. A. I business is at a stand
still.

A Snaks Story Good Enough to Prim
r EtnJay

A reliable gentleman narrate an in
cident which, vry recently occurni
under his own observation, whirh fo!- -

cibly ..illustrates the reasoumg facul-

ties of reptiles. A few d;:ys ago our
informant was riding along a public
highway when he saw a frug hastiN
crossing the road in froiit oi hibugg.

titIn a moment a huge Uaclc snake -

yrared in hot pursuit, gnining so rap-

idly upon the fleeing frog that bis doom

seemed? Vet tied. ' Suddenly the frog
seized with his "mouth a broken tw:g
about he,sizj anfT length of a Ik d

holding it lii m!y between,

his jaws deliberately turned round and
fced the snake. ' The hungry ?erpeirt

Ciime Up at' full ail, but when he saw

that hi mouth could not stretch across
the and the "'frog could
uotbeswalhiwed, his disappointment
wa app-.'rejit-

, atid with an obvious rx-preii- 'r.

of chau.rtn, he gl.dtd aviy in

another direction. The frog held onto
the .tic h for some time afterwards, bu

wsi cvidt ntly con-cioi- :s i f the fact that
he had p'.ayed a shrewd !rii k itj-.o- an

, and su rutd to C!'j y the
9Utke' discomfit uve.

A Ilowlicg Slob A'.ound a, Jail- -

HjcnvioKD, V .., S-- pt. IS. A D.u --

ville speci.il to te.e D'mptttch .a'-- s thai
a howling mob amund the
jail of that, city on Saturday niht and

t lie negro, Char!es Alien.
conGid there on a ih:irge of aiUtnj.t
ed criminal assault on a while woman.
The miiiTarv v.-a-s c d'ed out, a d t' e

moi) wahe!d at bay until daylight on

Sunday, w hm they dispersed. The
soldiers were thru withdrawn, but a- - t.

nieaution w.-r- ag'ii'.i placed ar,uud
th jail to!iiu.uf.

RcrriLie Cclt:n Gin Accident.
Roc5IS0H.VN,'Septe ober 15. -- Yesterday

t Ro!)erdrli fftotorv, three mi'e.- -

east of tors-n-
, w'jilf Alion was

fee.linij v. cotto'ii r'u. be 'met w.i.b iff -

ilent be died-tb- l i :ii:i.
WhiU'hchadthehre t. of the gin rais- d

and wa cleaning Jjie r;.v they caught
his le.n arm above the wr'.-'-t a'ul aln;n.s

entirely stripped it of p.:'h wid

muscle Up to the shoulrer. TIp'-MaV,-
'"

a's his h it side bet wee. i iht
fourth and fit'th ribs and opeuivl a gash
.through which thf pulsation of the
h"'irt could te plainly o'servi d,-an-

b t liy laeer it-- d the of the
left lung. After living in gi'e ;t :s'ony
until morning, he died, from elt-- . ct of
his injuries. Mr.Baxley was a'iO-i- t 27
years of age and was highly esteem vd

a? aood citizen.

To Be Promoted.
Washington, S.-pt- . 15. Ii i. unJcr-8too- d

that Josephus Danield. of North
v'arolica. the present nppoiutmut, ha- -

boen ten lered the posit 'mu. of Chief
Clei k of the Dprtiupnt.

Th Record says that on lat Tues-

day Mr. Sidney S. Strowd. of Chatham
county, met with a horrible and prob-

ably fatal accident. By some mis-

chance' he fell froni his tobacco barn
and as he struck the ground, fce down-

wards, the short stump of a bush jnerc-e- d

hid lefjt eye .to the depth of three
inches. His son, w)io was with hin;,
pulled the piece, of wood out, and Mr.
Strove walked o the house, a shoit
distance 6ff, but ' soon becaim? uncon-scioii- af

Aiid at hist'acconnU Wednesday
was "etill ilucorfscious and it was
thought he wDuld soon die.

A stroke of lightning aIi icli wreck-
ed a h.duse. near W Pa., last
week, injured soiv.e of th.e occupants,
bat knocked the asthma clean out of

one of them. This may bean effective
rpmedy for asthma, hut it i3 attended
with more or less risk, and we wouldn't
advise people so affected to try Uie rem-

edy, except in extreme cases.

London, September 1C. MaTiy women
and children were killed in an accident
in a tunnel near Bristol to day. The
carriages were locked and they conl 1 not
e;cape. A second train dashed into the
wreckage, killing many who had not
before been injured.

We are glad toknow that Card. D. N

Bennett, of Norwood, Sturdy county.
has been appointed director of the pen-

itentiary, vice F. S. Spuill, of Louis-bur- y,

resigned.

To be Advoided
A teach?r in vne of our eastern

school has prepared a list of words and
phrases to be Hvoidt d, and it U so good
that it deserves a wide circula-
tion:

Had rather, for would rather; had
better for would better; posted, for in-

formed; depot for station; try and go
for try to go; cunning, for smart;
above, for foregoing'; like I do for as I

do; feel badly, for feel bad, feel good,
for feel well, expect, for suspect; nice,
or real jnce, used indicrimituielv :

funny, for idd or unusual; seldom oi

ever, for never; more than you think
for, instead of more than vou think.
nicely, ia ansvrer to a question of
health, just as soon, for as lief: guess
for think; fix, for arrange or prepare;
real good for really good; try u exper
iment, for make au exponent; it
storms, for it rains or it blows; not
I know, for not that I know ; a party,
for a person, healthy, for wholesome.
Harpess Young People.

An Indian Doctor Arrested.
S:cclnlto the observer.

Asheville, September 10 Dr.
Walker Hill, a full-bloc- d Indian doc
tor, was .irresl'ed here last night on
advices to the effect that he is wantc I

in Kentucy on the charge of mnn- -

laughter. Dr. Hill, in a statement to
the officers, explained the cause which
led to his arrest as follows- - While he
was practicing in Somerset he" was
sent for by the parents of a sick child
that had been given up to die by the
physician who had attended it. Dr.
Hill began his treatment and he sah
the chi'd began to improve, but a!
this point Ise claims that medicines
which he did not prescribe for tiie
chi'd were a luiini.-tere-d and it bc.;an
growing worse and finally died.
Then he says it wns his trcai in.nt
that killed.the child. Hill was com-
mitted to j til to await requisition pa-

pers. His wife, who came here a
week ago wiih him, is a pretty quad-
roon

Gol. W. C. Breckinbridgo
Louisvillk, Sept. 13. A special

from Lexington, Ky., says: It is
stated here to-d- ay on good authority
that Col. W. C. Breckinridge will rut urn
to Lexington and make such st:it
as will satisfy the Ashland Democrats
that he is still a fit subject to represent
them in Congas.

Col. Breckinridge will be received
there with an ovation, and he will re-

ceded here with an ovation and he
will receive th assurance of his con
stituents that he will be given all the
time requireil by. him to clear himself
or tne scandalous charges made by
Miss Madeline Pollard.

A Town of 20.000 Poopla Bailt
day.

Uuthrie, O. T., Sept. 19. Perry, in
the Cherokee Strip, now contains 20- -
000 persons. All the land acljoiniug the
town site has been staked off into lots
and th Cherokee allotment at Whar- -.
ton, a half mile away, has been put on'
the market platted for town sites. Lots
are selling in Perry for $250 and $300
each and dozens of building tre goiny
up. There we three daily and five week-
ly II Uvvunovo L. i.j ot,j lue town anu more are
eoiumg.

Highwaymen in Gaston.
Thurday afternoWi while Mr. Jas

Pat tupv...,.,, ,is uuing aioii" a
public ro id near Mt. Holly, he was set
upon by three white men who anneai-e-
out of the bushes, dragged from his bu'--
gy, beaten and robbed of all the money
he l;ad. The men then went on up the
road and met and attacked a negro who

away rrom tnem. t our or five miles
farther on they met and assaulted a
Mr. Kincaid, who also managed to
make his escape fr m tl.em. By this
time news of the attack on Mr. Patter-
son had gotten abroad and a party or-gaui?- -d

which pursued and capfured
highwaymen. They are said to be from
South Carlina and to be mill operat-
ives cut of work. Charlotte Observer:

pu will lie pleased with the mi d
and luting effects of the Japanese LweY
Peiiets. Try them. Sold by Edwin
Cuthrelllisbury N. C.

clared they would no longer act with

their party if th feberman act was uu

conditionally repealed " These are in- -

(Ued Ter ominous signs for tne iuiure
of the JLemocracy.

While a few commercial bodies in

J3outh hare met and declared tor "un

conditional repe-.ll- " the people at large
mure held no contentions and sent out

no instructions. We are satisfied, and

hr o stated more than once, that Uie

eoble of Nrrth- - Carolina are over

whelmingly in faror of a double stan-

dard 'ofMjqth pold and silyer. It is

said by the rery wakeful Washington
Posi, that prints the news, tnat "there
things are having thrir effect with"

Southern Seaators and the alliance
'which the NorthenTanu Eastern Den --

ocraiU jire 'making with the Republi-
cans not strengthing-the- ir friend-

ship for repeal.
The Administration lias not only

been unfortunate in the action of its
friends in the House, but its attitude
on the Chinese question is also begin-

ning to affect the silver questiou in the
Senate."- - --- ,

It says some Reputl carrSenati n
are weakening on "unconditional re-

peal." Even Senator Chandler, oi
New Hampshire, in an open, out-and-o- ut

ist, and the Post says that "he
believes that the Unittd States could
if it so desiied, force a silver standard

- wnich the balance of the world would
be compelled to respect. There are By

other Republican Senators who would
4 glad of an opportunity to vote for of
some compromise."

So unless s compromise is arranged
and the President does not become
more co'ocilatory there is a good pros-

pect that he will bewhipped out if the
Senate to a vote upon the naked sc
qiusuon of repeal. But there is at of

j least six Democratic Senators now
counted to vote with the President
namely; Ransom, Hnnton, Vorhees,
Lindsav, Gorm in and Gordan, aud per-aps- ne

or two others, If this be a
correct count the repeal ought to pass
unless tW Republican defection -- is
greater In'an now thought to be, Wil-

mington Jblesienger.

A special from Washington says
that weighing the gold bullion in ore
of tjie vaults at the Philadelphia mint
hns led to the discovery of a shortage
of about five thousand ounces, valued

. at $105,000.

The World's Fair directors called a
meeting Monday night to discuss tl e
feasibility of extending the exposition
until January 1st next.

'The Morgantou Herald says Gen.
--R. l' Hoke has discovered a large bed
of kaolin on his land in ljurke cquii

' -ty.

- When an Armenian girl reaches the
cge of 17 years and is not engaged to
be married they make her fast for
three days and then fill .her up with
KIt fih, and no water. This brine;
hef-t-o time and she surrenders to the
noxt fellow who comes around without
ev- - hinting that shewonld rather ube

' a sister to him." In Armenia at least
fhey have discovered the latent power
of salt cs'i and a simultaneous protrac
ed drought.

Over 600 New England pensioners
unye oeen suspenqea by the Pension
Department 'pending an investigation
of their cUims. In: many cases the iy
vt teram were not notified of ihe action
till they caHed for their pension nion- -

. ey .

, The last legislature of North Caroli
na made it unlawful for an individual, on
firm or corporation to sell or offer for
alet give orotherwise dispose of, to a j

iiiinur, a jiisjpOi or p;sioj cartnug i
. br.ss knncks, howie knife, dirk, loided
,;c.ijae or sliuJi A A ny-perso- vioTat--

v$3 w ai i oe ti- - or imprisoned
-- or coth, according to the pleasure of to

jhe court trying the case. y
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